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California visiting her oldest
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Dill Scott, but was
called home because of the ill-
ness of her brother. Mrs. Kiser
lives in Detroit and made the
trip to California by plane.

Elder Felix Sexton was here
last week end for a visit with
his family. Sexton is employ-
ed in construction work in
Louisville.

Perfect standing
RICHMOND, Ky., -- - Fifty-fiv- e

full-tim- e students have re-
corded perfect standings for the
spring semester at Eastern Ken-
tucky State College, Dr. W. J.
Moore, dean of the college, has
announced. Among them was
Samuel D. Blair, whitesburg.

WES BANKS AT JENKINS HOSPITAL; SONS VISIT
By FRED HUGHES

Wess Banks is in Jenkins Hospital.
He has been very ill but is some
oetter now. His three sons were
visiting here Sunday. Roy and
Ray and their wives and children
and Virgil and his wife.

Mrs. Julia Whitaker; Cynthia
Cornett and Mattie Campbell
have returned to their homes in
Michigan and Texas. They have

sister, Mrs. Doshie Cornett.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bank's child-

ren and grandchildren have been
here for their vacation. They are
daughters Hazel and Clyde Day and
Pauline and John M. Back and
children and Grant Jr. , and

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Adklns from
Houston, Texas have been here
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Jaunita Banks and Miss
Mabel Banks gave a surprise birth-
day party for Mrs. Fred Hughes
last week. She received some
nice gifts.

We hear Mrs. Goldie Whitaker
has married in Detroit. She mar-
ried Malcolm King.

Mrs. Bob Trent is in Jenkins
Hospital. We are glad she is
better.

There are several people gett-
ing their homes fixed up around
uere ana on ury rorK.

There are plenty of snakes
here. While I was visiting

the Jenkins Hospital there was a
man and woman there who had

ue cola... RC Half-Quar-ts

bottles, check the size, compare the price.
LC Half-Quar-ts are the best buy in town.
the right one to take home.

a is fresh cola...
p Royal Crown
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RC Half-Quarts...b-est buy in town
Cola. Nehi, Upper 10, Par-T-Pa- k.

Other Cola Co.: Dlet-Rit- efine products of Royal Crown

been bitten. My cat and dog have
been snake bitten this year. Hester
Banks was comming the other eve-
ning and a big snake struck at her
and hit her dress, and she didn't
stop to see what kind it was.

Last week an old truck was chugg-
ing along with a sign on the back
saying, "I am old and wore out but
I am ahead of you."

Home frorr hospital
Chester Fields, who has been a

patient in the tuberculosis hospi-
tal in London, was discharged
from the hospital July 17., and is
home on Kingscreek.

Junior Sturgill from Day, Ky.,
is a patient in the hospital at
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